**Fayette County Public Schools**

**Fayette Virtual Academy**

Where Excellence and Creativity Merge

---

**Health**

0.5 Credit Online Health course includes the eADAP certification. Final Grade will post to your high school transcript.

**Physical Education**

0.5 Credit Online Physical Education course includes project based assessments and self-monitored physical activities. Final Grade will post to your high school transcript.

---

**New Credit**

6 week Summer Session

Fayette Teacher Content facilitated by Certified Fayette County Teacher

Asynchronous Schoology Platform

Work from home or while traveling

---

**Summer Semester 2023**

**$250** per course

**Register by May 31**

450 Grady Ave
Fayetteville, GA 30214

www.fcboe.org/flu

---

**Fayette Life Academy**